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Special Inducements
--- XHF DAYLI

To cur Friends and Customers in the town and country: We especially ask you to make our stc 
jng good cistern water to drihk and to wfash by, with towel and soap thrown in. Besides the

r headquarters while in attendance at the Carnival next week. All conveniences, inch'd, 
inducements we will ha\e tome sj ec'al fcaigairs to 11 ( w jeu in e u  cifluert u j a i m t i t s

M e n .
How are you fixed fer the Skating Kink? Dcn’t you need 
one of those Soft Negligee Shirts? We lave them in Silk, 
Pongee, Linen and M tcirs fnnr. fl.25 to fc.tO. 'lhen get a 
nice Windsor Tie to go with these, which we have in all the 
new | hades and for only 2Ec and 36c. You will look cool and 
skatd *jth m«r& ease. To arrive in a few days, the newest 
crazejy the Skating Rink Cap for both Ladies and 
gentl f t  en.

L a d l e * «  S h i r t s .
Only about 3'doz. Ladies’ all linen Shirts left to close 
as a Monday Special. These are extra good values, 
but ag an tr.riv cement to Monday shoppers we offer 
the $4.00 gi ace . a t $2.98, the $2.50 grade at $1.98

lay Morning.
6, 6 1-2 and 7c calico 

- 3  l - 2 c

Hoar Solo for I
Between 8 and 9 o’clcck < 
for - - -

10 yards to I
S h o e s .

We have iust received for the Ladies a nice line of 
the Crawford Shoes in the latest toe, button or lace, 
price $3.50 and $4.00,"rid more, no less. These are 
worth the money. We also have a full line of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s white canvas Slippers 
from 75c to 2.50. Don’t  forget the bare-foot sandals 
for the little ones, grass burs will soon be here.

forth 10c, in floral de- 
Special for Monday 

- 7  l - 2 c
'ustomer.

50 pieces of Ima Batist« 
signs, pin stripes and dj 
morning shoppers - 4

10 yards tef
B a r g a i n  T a b l e .

If we fail to show you, ask to see our bargain Remnant 
Table. Good values every day in the week.

FIRE DESTROYS NEWS OFFIFE. New Masonic JLodge.
Mrs. SimorjjntfvMl on Monday 

from tiie up stairs room in the 
Masonic building over The Rec
ord office into her new home 
| north of the court house. The 
Masonic people will at once go to 
work repairing and fixing up the 
hall fot their lodge. They ex
pect to make it convenient and 
nice, and as the lodge now owns 
the building it will no doubt be 
their permanent home.

Perhaps the greatest damage 
was to fruit being knocked off 
the trees.

Judge Coe, north of town, re
ports two calves badly crippled. * 
Dr. Dulaney reports two fine pigs 
killed.

W. A. Watson reports hail 
stones \  inches in diameter and 
holes knocked in shingled roofs, 
rabbits killed and windows brok-’ ■ 
en through screen wire.

All the week, all over Texa:-, 
it has been raining, blowing and 
hailing. In Mitchell county the 
damage lo crops wa&slight. The 
season now in the ground almost 
insures a crop and West Texas 
will surely blossom as the rose.

Methodist Church.
^  Th*re will be o n ly  the com
munion seyviqe at 11 a. m. It 

U b e  th e  “ s il e n t  h o u r  ’ o f 
worshfpT fn -au
4 o’clock and night I Will preach
at the C. P. Church in East Col
orado. S. J. Vaughan.

The New Ice Want.
Mr. Radford out at the 

works, reports work on the i 
ice plant as progressing rapi 
Several cars of machinery 
material is on the side track 
being unloaded as rapidly as ] 
sible.

New Men In Colorado.
I Messers Neil Gross and Maurice; 
Terrell have resigned their posi
tions with C. A. Arbuthnot to 
take charge of the Colorado Drug 

! Co. Mr. Arbuthnot has secured 
the assistance of two excellent 
gentlemen to fill the vacancies 

| caused by these resignations. 
Mr. J. C. Miller, of Palestine, a 
pharmacuetical graduate, a man 

j of experience and ability, will 
preside at the prescription case, 
while Mr. J. E. Bentley, of Dal- 

. las, a well known druggist, and 
i who comes highly recommended,
. will assist. The Record heartily 
, 1 welcomes these young men to 

our town.

At an Early Hour Thursday Morning 
Fire Destroyed W est Texas News

force to kill cattle. Two feet of1 
hail fell. The drift, in some 
places, was five feet deep. Two 
cows were found the next morn
ing hemmed in by the ice. Both 
wen  ̂standing up and were froz
en to death. The severity of the 
'hailstorm stripped Woes of their 
foliage. brokt^iHbdove panes in 
many houses and injured grow
ing crops. Much cotton and corn 
will have to be replanted. The 
hail and water washed the crop 
away.

Lawton, Ok., April 30.— Jh* 
Southwest was v’sited last ev*Q* 
1.1 ing by one * " v”,rdest * ^

Mitchell County Farm ers Uni
The Mitchell county Fan 

Union is called to meet in ci 
session at the court house in 
orado on Saturday, May 19th 
the purpose of considering 
question * of erecting a cj 
ware house and such other! 
ness as may come up.

R. F. Hargrove, P i

WUI Csjlen DeAJ.
Mrs. R. L. Boone of Y°lorado, 

received a message last \Sunday 
morning from West, in ktcLen- 
nan county, announcing the! leath 
of her brother, Mr. Will CsJlen. 
He had be^  sick quite a while

<*ry Monday'in Colorado is a
“First Monday” with us. If the
Big Springsites will come over to 
Colorado we’ll show ’em how to i 
do things in the way of a “First ] 
Monday” sale. We have th e : 
market here and men with money 
to buy and it is generally under
stood all over West Texas that 
when you want to sell anything j 
bring it to Colorado. We do] 
more business here on week days i 
than Big Springs will do on first 
Monday’s.

water pressure was fine.
The Record extends sj mpathy 

to friend Cooper in his misfort-
Our New f^In.

The Continental uin Company! Near Addington. I. T.. on the 
is the name of the new gin being main line of the Rock Island, two 
erected and installed in Colorado i miles of track was washed out. 
by Dennis & Pond, and all arc Waurika was flooded with much 
busy at work and they will soon water, accompanied by four oi 
be ready to make an opening five inches of hail, 
announcement. They say they ; Cotton and fruit were greatly 
will have their machinery in damaged, while wheat was unir.- 
place by May 15th, and ask all jured 
the farmers when in town to 
come and see their new gin.
This will be a neat, well built, 
up-to-date gin, consisting of four 
stands with a capacity of forty- 
five bales in daylight run. Only 

i the very latest improved machin- 
I ery is being put in, and as l>oth 
, these men are Farmers Union 
men we predict for them a lib

eral patronage next fall.

The Fireman’s Carnival.
All next week is Carnival week 

in Colorado. Help the fire boys 
out, come have a good time rid
ing the Ferris wheel and throw
ing confetti. We are blessed 
with peace and prosperity, and 
every body is invited out to have 
a good tim£.

acci'
f any
come

Island washout Fast Colorado Revival.
Rev. S. J. Vaughan has been 

conducting revival services at the 
C. P. Church in East Colorado 
all this week, and the interest 
is growing as the revival pro
gresses. The public is invited to 
these services.

A Ball Game.
The Central High School team 

and the Snyder boys will cross 
bats at the ball grounds in South 
Colorado at 2 p. m. tomorrow. 
This promises to be an interest
ing game. All invited. Regular Services.

Regular services will be held 
on Sunday at All Saints churt h 
at 11a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m.

T. J. Galbraith, Pastor.
Ilpworth League Program.

Leader. Mrs. Jacobs.
Subject, “Our call to Service.”
Minor Topics for dischf&ion.
The relation of service to the 

whole Christian ITfe, Mr. B. An- 
nice.

Where highest significance is 
found, Alice Shuford.

What kind of service can I ren
der, Mr. Basden.

Mr Chickasha, I. T., April 3<>.- 
fjtI This section was visited by a 
434 heavy downpour of rain last j 
B  night, accompanied by lightning 
m  and strong wind.
W Thomas, Ok., April 30. - Heavy 

rains have fallen over Western 
jfl Oklahoma, assuring the great 
B  wheat crop. No damage by hail 
hfc and lightning in Custer county.
w  At Colorado on Tuesday it 
a t  rained, hailed and the wind blew’. 
i f  Many old citizens said it was the 
Eg hardest hail in their experience.

c*ou^s seemed to gather close 
« t  to town and wrent east. The 
[ f  ground was almost covered by 
95 hail, and while falling several' 
W teams in town broke l<s»se and 
ffl ran away. North of town the 
i f  hail was lighter but larger stones 
55 fell, all kinds of stories were told 

reporting hail stones as large as 
4H a foot hall down tq the size of a 
f f  hen egg. While the hail was 

falling it looked very destructive,

During the Firemen's Street Carnival we will offer some interesting 
prices on our stock. We have found that our customers appreciated 
our reduction sales so much that we have decided to give them the 
benefit of another. We quote only a few of the extremely low prices 
we are making and ask that you call and inspect for yourself. Honor Roll

The honor roll for Miss Dry’s 
school in South Colorado for the 
month just dosed is as follows: 

First grade, Allen Chaney. 
Second grade, Otis Jarmore. 

Alma May Wulfjen.
Fourth grade, Amy Knott and 

Floyd Estell.Complete line of Undertaking goods; calls answered day or night 
Phone 130 any hour the store may be closed for Undertaking Goods

I 5 D a y s  O n ly  l l l j j l l l OUNT S \LIp  5 D a y s  O n ly  j

------ f----------------------- ;---------------
Double Cane Chairs, - - - - 53c each Bed Springs, 120-coil, black Steel, $1.70
Full size Wood Bed, complete • Remnants of Matting a t and below Cost.

with slats and rollers - $2.25 These reductions will only be for the days,,.
7 *< Mattresses, cotton top, - - - - $2.59 above mentioned, and for Cash.
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New Goods
Arriving' Daily.

TIIU IATKST IN

LACES, EMBROIDERIES 
— A N D —

SPRING SHIRTWAISTINGS.
A  L A R U E  S T IK  K  O F

Blankets, Comforts, Trunks, 
Suit Cases and Clothing. ,

Call and inspect my stock before buying elsewhere

BEAUTIFUL CITY OF LOR/

| A City of Great Promise Wher 
If by Magic, a Town isBuili 

in a Day

As

‘ !i

Adams.
COLORADO, TEXAS.

Loraine, Texas, April 
Since there's naught b 

to say of Loraine, and a 
of that, some one ought 
saying it. If one could c 
hend what Loraine and v 
has done since Jan. 1, they 
be looking this way for i 
ment. But, listen!

The gin, which was only 
last fall, is to be remodeled 
increased to a capacity 
bales a day. Machinery has 
ordered and work will begi 
once.

A new stone bank buildi? 
25x60 feet, is going up. Tbs 
bank and the big lumber yard f 
Higginbotham & Co. are back!
by men who say they are he 
meet any and all competi 

Quite a bit of traffic is tur: 
this way from Snyder, bee; 
of better roads.

A telephone exchange wil 
placed in operation here wi

I or land until a new house can be 
built r

A. E. Hall, who has 10) acres,
adjoining the town site, is con
templating cutting off another 
addition to Loraine and selling 
in acre lots at $50 each.

There's plenty of wood, water, 
buiiding stone and rich soil, and 
a large territory rapidly filling 
up with hustling farmers from 
the east.

There is no sickness we can 
hear of except the following 
cases: Mrs. H. R. Looby, who 
was operated on last week for 
appendicitis. Mrs. J. S. Fine, 
who is suffering from the effects 
of an old stroke of paralysis.

An extensive Woodmen picnic 
is to be pulled off here about the 
19th of May, and the Mitchell 
county singing convention will 
meet here in July.

Loraine is busier now than ever 
before.

DEATH OF MRS. LOOBY.
Lorr.lne. Tex., May 2.-M rs.

H. R. Looby, who was operated 
on raently  for appendicitis, died ’ 
this evening. She will be buried 
tomorrow, May 3. Mrs. Looby j

The Best is the Cheepes
In FURNITURE as well as everything else. I have 
only good Furniture to offer you and the entire satis
faction you get out of every purchase here will soon 
cause you to feel that the mere fact of an article 
coming from this store is a sufficient guarantee 
to its quality. I have just received a stock of ne 
Matting and Wall Paper and can show you some 
pretty patterns at a small profit. I carry a full line 
of Undertaking Goods and will giv^ all calls in this 
line good attention. Phone 285 and 286.

Hutchinson.

t ♦

MOESER
Hardware

T inning and Plumbing.
1

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Anything in Sheet Metal.

♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦(Yi mmost tiodv '*%♦♦♦♦L ~ 1

We have on hand a number of second hand Sewing 
Machines of different makes, such as Sta n d a r d , ™  
N ew  H o m e . E l d r ed g e  B, Davis and others.
These machines have all been overhauled and put 
in good repair by an expert workman. We guar
antee each one to be in good sewjng condition.
They are for sale at from $ 5 . 0 0  to  $ 1 5 .0 0  
or for rent on reasonable terms. Full set of 
attachments with each machine.

THE RACKET STORE.
ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY. Jjj|

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

j Burton-Lingo j
2 *

! COM PANY. |

I Lumber «««*Wire j

thirty da>^ by the hustling Rob J -  J * -  •» « «  -while, butj 
M Webb 1 her demise causes much sorrow
' An election will probably It a"d *rkrf- leavea a husband
asked for soon to incorporate fc and °"e chlld n'°u™ ■>« loss.
school p u rp o ^  and vote a ta. ________ __ **
sufficient to maintain a hig
grade school. r  % " lnston News ltems-

Sunday school has been m . #D_- c;  H»zl*wotd was on the,
gamzed: there is preaching , • . .o j  a  Mr. Herbert E. Brock of Bisbee,ery Sunday, a good singing clasArizona and Nora Hal|man
and an excellent literary SOCietypyroq, were quietly married at the 

Mr. Sm ith, the hotel man, fornie of. the bride Sunday April 22nd.
hey left for their future home at 
sbee. We wish them a prosperois 

»nd happy wedded life.
Miss Cora Miller’s mother and sister 

fere visiting her last Saturday and; 
Sunday. Little Mias Lettie recited a j 
lost excellent piece for the Literary 

iety. Miss Cora has .a splendid 
[chool with an enrollment of twenty- 

le students.
The literary last Saturday night was 
ie.i Following is the program for 
ixt| Saturday night:

logue. Misses Aurey Williams, 
Miller and Lora Zellner. ■
itations^Misses Murrell Corbel1,

TjJtfc-'Mah-
ley Swinford.

Dialogue, Messers Errol Bills, Rty 
Haggerton, Hollis Srteed and James 
Pagan.

Dialogue, Josie Northcutt and I\y 
Hudson.

Dialogue by the little Misses Brit- 
tin’s.

The music is rendered by A. S. Cor 
bell, violin; Noah Caswell, mandolin 
Loois Crabb, guitar.

The fifth Sunday mee-ing at the new j 
church Sunday was well attended.

Messers Lee and Frank Crownover 
and Lee Kidd attended the Baptist As
sociation at Sweetwator the fifth Sun. 
day.

Mr. Frank Ridens and Miss Gertie 
Porter, and Mr. Bud Winchester and 
Miss Mamie Haggerton of Loraine, at
tended church here Sunday.

Mr. George Seymour anp daughters. 
Misses Pearl, Maude and Ruby, and 
son Will and family, was out at the Lone 
Wolf cemetery Sunday looking after 
the graves of loved ones.

Mr. T. P. Stayton and family and 
mother and Mrs. Sr.eed attended church 
here Sunday. ✓ —-

George Hutchins and wife and little

Colorado Skating Rink Company
ANNOUNCES

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

m.— Admission Free 
skates I5c per hour.

ofus about your next bill
r

lumber, we can save you
4

some money.

Texas

~ ! erecting a new two story stc 
2 “building next door to the hoti 
* We understand the telepho! 

exchange will occupy the seco: 
floor.

Paul F'eeman is erecting 
new .residence from the grou 
up. /

Ban .er W. L. Edmundson 
erecting a handsome residen 
neat the school building toe 
$2500.

N r. Gist is erecting a new

R. 0. KiM=. whi
White & D|>. added a

fifteen foot glass front to their 
large business house.

Altman & Gregg, among the 
biggest firms here, have just 
added another large room to their 
ware house.

Neighbor Wheeler has placed 
an addition to his residence.

Mr. Hall, the new lumber man. 
is pleased with business here, 
and is erecting a nice residence 
to cost $1800.

Will Porter, our hustling meat 
man. is just finishing a new 
market with cold storage, next 
door to Frank Ridens’ barber 
shop.

Higginbotham, Harris & Co. 
have just added a wagon shed 
22x100 to their large ware house.

Loraine has a splendid school 
building just now receiving the 
finishing touches from the brush 
of painter Smith.

The Methodist people, we un
derstand, have money in the 
bank and will soon erect a hand
some place of worship.

A Woodman hall is among the 
possibilities soon, as the camp 
has some fifty members and still 
they come.

Two more stone buildings are 
spoken of 40x80 each, next door 
to the bank building.

School opened here last week 
under Prof. Lancaster, with an 
enrollment of sixty-six, and 
about twenty more to come. An 
assistant will probably be em
ployed.

A box supper was pulled off

FIRST SESSION—9:30 to 12 a.
Instructions to beginners free, 
or 25c for the session.
SECOND SESSION—2:30 to 5:30 p. m. — Ladies and 
School Children, all lady beginners. Lessons, Skateo 
and Admission free.
THIRD SESSION—7:30 to 10:30 p. m. —Open to all ex
cept small boys, admission 10c, skates 25c for the ses
sion, except ladies, who will be admitted free.

Strict Order, Nice Floor and Cool Hall 
Cold Drink Stand in Hall.

C. E. FRANKLIN,
Manager.

AW ellRii-
is a pride to apy householder! 
How to have it in prime con
dition . always is not such a 
hard matter. Visit this store, 
get a lawn mower, hose and 
the right rake and the hints 
we’ll throw in gratis and 
there you are! 'We guarantee 
our lawn and garden goods.

Greene & Crawford, f
Plumbers, Tinners and H ardware Dealers.

E H. C. Caldwell li ♦
► Proprietor J

[ BRICK WAGON YARD \
BEST PLACE IN TOWN :

daughter Myrtle, attended Singing last ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ,

T.

Colorado,

i last week and $25 raised for the j invited, 
purchase of school seats.

Mr. Wheeler has sold his inter
est in the grocery business of 
W’heeler & Gist, and may open 

2 1 up another line soon.
♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ Resident and business lots are

selling fast and people stop

Sunday.
Mrs. E. J. Leggott visited Mrs. J 

Mahoney at Roscoe last week.
Mesdames John Mahoney and Bill 

Campbell are out on the Plains pros
pecting this week and expect to buy [ 
land out there.

John King who was visiting his sister I 
has moved out on the plains.

Singing at Mr. Hulcy Haggerton’s 
Sunday night was well attended.

There was no Sunday school Sunday 
on account of the Supt being absent.

Mr. Clark Crownover of Baird, Tex., j 
is at home visiting his mother.

Misses Cora Miller and Aurey Wil- j 
liams are going to have a concert a t ! 
the Valley View school June 15th. All

Sunshine.

2
:

ATTENTION STOCKBREEDERS

• I ALSO HANDLE

GRAIN, HAY
and HIDES ■

t !
I Comfortable Camp House 
t Good Water
£ Dry Stalls for Stock
I Yard at [Foot of Second Street 

COLORADO, TEXAS. >

■r.'i rifiYlaw.c-. ii'* i*-*3

:

I have a Krst-CIass Saddle Horsee 
and also a very fine Jack, both of 
which I will stand this season at my 
bam, three-quarters of a mile north
east of the court house at Colorado.

Terms: Ten Dollars to insure a foal. 
All care will be taken tn prevent acci
dents, but will not be responsible if any 
occur. All Breeders ipvited to come 
and look at them.

W. W. WATSON.

■

H. W. STONEHAM,
S U R V E Y O R .

Surveying and Mapping. Have Maps of Mitchell County 
showing name of owner of every parcel of land in county.

■ <•

For Sale or Trade.
Five desirable residence lots 

in Roswell, N., for sale at a bar
gain or will trade for Colorado 
property. Van K in g ,

off; 5-4-06 Colorado, Texas.
| nearly every train. -------------------

A Photographer, a good one. Marriage Nlcense.
has landed in our midst to stay. Marriage license were issued 

It is nof uncommon thing to Wednesday to J. D. Wynn and 
see a tent pitched in some new Miss Rosa R. W'illiams. Mr. 
spot every day or two, to be oc- Wynn lives near SevenTVellsand 
cupied by new purchasers of lot Miss Williams lived in Colorado.

>■»♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦
J. L. Doss, F. E. McK e n z ie , J. E. H ooper ,/-

President Vice-President. , Cashier. J

, i-
CAPITAL. # 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 .

City National Bank
O f  C o lo r a d o ,  T e x a s .

1 Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
2 Collections Solicited.

& -si

. t . mm m

■; m i  l; • ■ • ■ ■



Painters and Paper Hangers.
Doss Drug Store. i

pt Attention. First-Class Work Guaranteed.

CASH FURNITURE STORE.
^AS. D. SHERWIN, Proprietor.

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D  H A N D  G O O D S
Picture Framing.- General R e tirin g . 

C A T A U K i l ' K  O H D K IIH  A HI»KJ X A I/l’Y .
Goods Packed for Moving^- * v 

Call on Me. I Can Please You,

Tohn D eere Im plem ents
3  Cultivators _ J P“

Disc CultivatorsGarden Plows

Eclipse Windmills, Gasoline Engines 
Rubber Hose Lawn Mowers 

Sprinklers
Water Supply Material of all Kinds

' ‘  ■ ■ * ■ - » »» a • «Wholesale and Retail

Western Windmill and Hardware
Com pany

T exas,Colorado,

■

Moeser lor Stove

TEXAS A PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

WESTBOUND
Train No. 3 leaves Dallas 7:30 a. m., 

leave Fort Warth 9 a. m., arrive Color
ado 6:48 p. m., arrive Big Springs 8:10 
p. m., arrive El Paso 8:45 a. m.

Train No. 6 leaves Dallas 6:45 p. m., 
leave Ft. Fort Worth 7:46 p. m., ar
rive Colorado 6:20 a. m., arrive Big 
Springs 7:50 a. m.

EAST BOUND.
Train No. 4 leaves El Paso 7:50 p. m. 

leave Big Springs 7:55 a. m., arrive 
Colorado 9:06a. m., arrive Ft. Worth 
6 p. m., arrive Dallas 7:30 p. m.

Train No. 6 leaves Big Springs 8:10 
p. m., arrive Colorado 9:34 p. m., ar
rive Ft. Worth 7 a. m., arrive Dallas 
8:50 a. m.

Meeting of the Courts
Below we publish the dates of the

the

W 'Vf

meeting of the different courts.
Dis t r ic t  Co u r t  meets June 4th 1906 

J. L. Shepherd, Judge 32nd Judicial 
District.

Co u n ty  Co u rt  meets April 16th— 
W. B. Crockett, J udge.

Co m m issio n e r s ’ Court meets May 
24th—Judge W. B. Crockett ex-officio 
chairman.

Grand J ury meets June 4th.
JUSTICE COURT meets fourth Mon- 

eay in each month—A. J. Coe Justice

Bully Old Fun.
Texas towns have gone clean 

entirely teetotally daft on skatin’ 
rinks. All other business is par
alyzed. No more new houses— 
lumber all engaged, way ahead 
to build skating rinks. Carpen
ters quitting all other jobs and 
dropping dead 'tween midnight 

| and day from over-work on 
skatin’ rinks. Noise of freight 
trains drowned by roller skates 
and folks being run over and 
ground into mince meat. Express 
trains just before reaching Noo- 
gadelphia where the skate facto
ry is located, robbed of seven 
million dollars—all skate money.

Ships bringing army surgeons 
home from the Philippines to 
bind up broken bones of the am
ateur skaters. Burglars reaping 
a harvest—nobody at home, all 
gone to the skatin’ rinks. Edi
tors confused and hardly able to 
write the exact truth about 
skatin’ rinks/ It’s awful! Aw
ful! But skatin’s bully old fun! 
— Abilene Farmer’s Journal.

\
Our District Attorney Resigns.
The Record has received the 

following self explanatory letter: 
Midland, Texas, April 27, ’06. 

Colorado Record.
Colorado, Texas.

The T. &. P .  Q u a r te r ly .
The April number of the Texas 

& Pacific Quarterly is on our 
table and it is a beauty. This | 
number is devoted to West Texas 
and is a fine advertisement forjn i | —----

Gentlemen: I am today ten- the West and especially for Col-
1 —----- 1 -* TU.n w«n <ro7l na  ia DUD*

dering my resignation as District 
Attorney of the Thirty-second 
Judicial District of Texas, and 
you are hereby authorized to an
nounce that I will not be a can
didate for re-election.

Yours very truly,
E. M. W h it a k er .

Monthly School Report

The youthful Walton seeks the neigh
boring brook

His young ambition is at its height. 
With bated breath and worm he baits 

his hook,
But for his pains he rarely gets a bite.
It is the time now when we all 

have that “call of the wild’’ to 
get out on some stream with a 
hook and rod and sit on the mos
sy bank under the spreading 
trees, wher£.if we did not catch 
many of the finny tribe, we could 
study nature for a whole day at 
least. Something peculiar about 
the poets who have sung to us of 
childhood days, it is ever “the 
orchard, the meadow, or the 
deep tangled wild wood,” or 
some spot in nature that is held 
in memory. Even Goldsmith, 
who in childhood never knew the 
joys of country life, grew sub
lime in his description of a de
serted village, -where the vines 
ran riot and were all the more 
beautiful for lack of training.

It has been said “once a fish
erman always a liar.” Well, 
Colorado has some awful good 
fishermen or else-------

doing Fluhing.
Yes and I buy my tackle, from 

W. L. Doss. An extra fine as
sortment of every thing and the 
kind that catches the fish.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an 

election wiK-be held at the Coun
ty Court House in the town of 
Colorado, in this county, on the 
5th day of May, 1906, *for the 
election of four trustees for Col
orado Independent School Dis
tric t to fill the places now oc
cupied by trustees N. J. Phenix, 
Jr E. Rogers, J. E. Hooper and 
C. H. Earnest, as provided for 
the election of such trustees by 
Sections 162 et seq. «f Chaptef 
124, of the General Laws of the 
Regular Session of the Twenty- 
Ninth Legislature. H. C. Cald
well is presiding officer of said 
election. \

By order of Board of Trustees, 
A. J. P a yne , N. J. Ph e^ x, 

Secretary. President

tees of Colorado Independent 
School District:
Gentlemen: I beg to submit| 

to you the following as the sum 
mary of the schools of the city 
for the month ending April 27th 

Number of males enrolled in 
schools to date, within school 
age. 273; number of females en
rolled in school to date, within 
school age, 264. Total, 537, 

Number of overs enrolled to 
date, male 1, total 1.

Number of unders enrolled to 
date, male 1, female 2; total 3.

Average daily attendance of 
pupils within school age, male 
176, female 191; total 367, 

Average daily attendance of 
pupils over school age. male 1.

Average daily attendance of 
pupils under school age, male 1, 
female 2; total 3.

Total daily average attend-

Council of the Diocese.
The Council of the Diocese, of 

Dallas will convene at S t Mat
thews Cathedral, Dallas, on 
Tuesday, May 8th, Bishop Gar
rett presiding. Reports of the 
work accomplished in the past 
year will be received.

Ths Bishop will deliver his 
annual address and charge to the 
clergy and lay delegates from 
Parishes and Missions, of which 
there are over 40 with upwards 
of 4000 communicants in the Dio
cese, which is territorially the 
leargftKt.ijn ,the .United ^Stat^s,

net-, 
is

orado. This magazine is 
lished quarterly by the general | 
passenger department of the T.
& P. railway system, and is a 
very fine advertising medium, j 
The April number contains some 
four or five articles reproduced! 
from the Record and also several 
cuts showing cotton scenes in 
Colorado. It also gives Loraine 
a splendid write up. Col. E. P. 
Turner, the general passenger 
agent is a great advertiser and ^ 
is doing more than his part to de- ”  
velop West Texas. The T. & P. jjj 
road is one of the best in Texas.
It is true many people kick at ^ 

“old relia- $

When you want first class Groceries, such as *

Flour, Sugar, Coffees and Teas,
Call Phone No. 100, the only place you will 
find Golden Gate Goods. We also keep in stock

Fruits, Fresh Vegetables and Bread
Yours for Business,

J . W . S H E .P P E R D .

II
C o l o r a d o  C o l d  ^ S t o r a g e

MarKet
the service, but 
ble” will treat you right. The | 
wonderful amount of travel and 
freight shipments have, for the | 
past six months, taxed the road 1 
to its limit, and when you con-1 
sider the great volume of busi-

Bologna and
Dressed Chicken every Saturday.

Fresh Meats—Beef, Pork; Sausage
Weiners*

Telephone 106.

H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor.

1 andaftJ------ L  T 7  " T ; , ..... llMLrg««.w .the umtM s tM *  remarkable th a U tl$ , , .

]T6theHonor»oiei>o4.a‘a n ? l6 .1 emb^ c i„(r 100o squat-e'milik, l " ^  ->*• '  " I -
arWet Price Paid

including Texarkana and Big ”  T  ^cu i^ teT^Tiandl^.
Springs, Paris and Dalhart and Big Land Sale,
south as far as Brownwood and Not more than a month ago 
Waxahachie. ; Messers. Judge Earnest and M.

£  I There are only 23 ministers C. Knott bought two leagues of 
in [j^ooring in this enormous field, j land, 8,960 acres, up in Dawson 

representing the Protestant Epis-j county. This week they sold 
copal church, and more men and one league at an advance of $1.25 
means for their support are ur- (per acre and was offered that 
gently needed now. for both leagues but would sell

An interesting feature of these only one. All this shows the 
councils is the missionary ser- wonderful field in West Texas 
vices and sermons and the meet- for land speculation, 
ingsof the woman’s auxiliary to| $5 (M) Hew(ird
the Board of foreign and domes- 0ne brindle mulley cow, dry, 
tic missions. During Lent the branded 8L— on side, brand is 
Sunday schools of this church 
contribute to missions, and last 
year gave as their Easter offering 
for that cause $125.

A. Co m m u n ic a n t .

PrtMjucr.
— -  —  * -. .-Hie

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

I A Good Combination!
A big stock of fresh Groceries, a big stock of
Hardware, a big stock of Bridge & Beach 
Cooking Stoves, Wilson Heaters and other 
brands, Weber wagons, “ Mr. Bill’’ planters, 
stalk cutters and plows, make a good combin
ation,

A n d  a l l  s o l d  for t h e  L e a s t  M o n e y .  ^
i  Remember that I am in the cotton
Z market. : ; : :

♦ Y. D. McMURRY.
dim. Will pay $5 for her return 
to me at Colorado, Texas.

W. F. W illia m s:

:

Settling lip West Texas.
On Monday last a train of eight 

well loaded wagons passed

ance, all ages, male 178, female 
193; total 371. I Saturday last in Colorado pros-

Number of cases of corporal | Paring. The fact of the busi- 
punishment inflicted 9. I ness is the Abilene people are

The general deportment and hearing so much aliout the Col- 
progress during the past month iorado country, its fertile soil and 
has been fairly satisfactory; the health giving climate, that they

The Truth Will Prevail.
Mr. Simmington, a prominent, , , „  , , . . ...

real estate man of Abilene, spent; thro^ h ColoraJ 1’ °_n th«'_r

Palace Meat Market
C. L. GRABLE, P r o p .

ward course. There was about 
25 persons in the train, and they j 
will settle and open up several 
sections of land in the Cuthliert 
country.

We have customers wanting
month before us is the last of the |ad wan  ̂ move,out here, and improved farms from 160 to 640 
session and we would urge th a t |sen  ̂^ r* Simmington out pros- acres If you want to sell call 

take special j peering and to secure several an(j ggg UH a  ̂once
work ofi°Ptions oa land and business, L a s s e t e r  & Mo r r is o n . 

property. While here, in con-

Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds,
and courteous treatment extended. Highest 
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.

parents and pupils 
interest in the closing 
the year.

We feel that further strides of 
progress have been made in our 
recent affiliation with A. & M. 
College and Southwestern Uni
versity, also in the announce
ment that we would be correllat- 
ed with Baylor Unb'.isity before 
the close of ukT Verm. Thus we 
are gradually gaining favor 
abroad.

versation with Mr. J. S. McCall | 
he expressed surprise that our 
lands were so high, nearly as 
high in price as the Abilene { 
country. Mr. McCall said:

“You surely don’t compare 
Abilene with this country. We 
can beat you on everything that 
is raised, and in the towns we 
lead in many things; even in 
newspapers, as The Record is 

West of F t

*
:

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d .

Texas

The present term closes on the 
25th inst. and announcements the best local paper 
wiil appear later as to the exer- i Worth. ” 
cises. Respectfully,

T. J. Yoe.

W o o d m e n  Picnic.

The Woodmen Camps in this 
and adjoining counties are ar
ranging to have a big picnic at 
Loraine on May 19th. It will be 
a picnic on a large scale and the 
people of Loraine are expecting 
a big crowd.

Land For Sale.
I have a half section of fair 

land for sale at $4.00 per acre, 
well situated and a bargain at 

J the price. Terms to suit. Call

Colroado,

Land Notice.
Parties having land to sell in 

[small or large tracts are request- j 
ed to send full description, price 
and terms to the West Texas Im
migration Bureau, Colorado Tex
as.

T(ie erstwhile real .state man, „„ *  „  w  stoneham
next atrack C. S. Knot. 4  Son. \ tWcourt hous(,
who also told him that our lands ■___________________
should lie higher, as they are far ~Z,
better than Abilene lands, and Tile BBS!—Tile Ul)6ap6St. 
Mr. Simmington returned home Burra 4  Bell. ATdama 4  War- 
much wiser if not richer. j re„ Y „  McMurry. J. 0. Me

Creless, and C. H. Lasky handle 
strictly EUPION OIL.

Use Vitae Ore for Rheumatism 
Victor Dziedzioch, agent, has i t  

! 2 miles south of town. W a ters-P ie r c e  Oil  Co .
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The Chicago Tribune, a great | 
republican paper, lauds Bailey 
to the skies for that speech in 
which he demolished Knox and 
Spooner and broke the hearts of 
Aldrich, Foraker and other rail
road attorneys sitting in the U. 
S. Senate.

Moeser for Galvanized Tanks
.................. . ................................................. ...................... — —

i~ >1 ' k  ir k  b k  k  'i' lf b  ‘sH
*

W&

THE NEW EL DORADO.

Wonderful Held for Investm ent.-- 
Peace, Plenty and Prosperity.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Year . . . .
Six Months . . . .  
Single Copy . . . .

Colorado, built 
foothills on the beautiful

Mitchell county is situated in 
the central West. The T. & P. 
railway crosses the county from !

tho!East to West> near,y in the cen'
' ter. The Colorado river crosses1
the county from North-west to

Stallions for Service |
AT

, 1.50 — .................................... Color-
75c ado river, filled with pretty, re-, .. . ., _  „ 0• 6c _______1 South-east, crossing the T. &. P.fined women and intelligent men, 1 railway at Colorado. This county

Bellevue Stock Farm,

r i

was formerly a country of long
horned cattle and sheep, but is 
now inhabited by a thrifty set of

Entered as second-class m atter, No-1is destinjd to be the agricultural 
vember 2nd., 1905, at the post office at hub ’round which commerce will 
Colorado, Texas, under the Act of Con- move as the earth ’round the
gTessof M arch3 .1879. | sun. With a continued co-oper- ,  , .  . ,  , ,. . , „  ___. „  j  farmers, and is considered one ofative movement, every man do- *___.-______ t .„  iU.

ing what he can, we can and
will keep Colorado to the front
as the best town in the W est.!

GEO.
Lot?k Box 686.

ROOT, Proprietor.
C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s .

, ! '
A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

We are authorized to make the fol
lowing announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries:
For County Judge—

W. B. CROCKETT .
, A. J. COE.

For County Attorney—
G. B. HARNESS.

I 0-1 ANDREW COOKSEY.
I M P ? M M ]  ' FRANK JOHNSON.

J. A. BUCHANAN
' For Tax Assessor —

C. C. BLANDFORD.
J. W. NUNN.

/
L. A. COSTIN 
G. W. WADDELL.

the best farming counties in the 
entire West, being especially 
adapted to stock farming. Jand 
the raising of cotton, wheat, 
oats, corn, potatoes, water mel
ons, vegetables of all descrip
tions, forage crops of various 
kinds and many varieties of fruit. 
The land is of a sandy loamy na
ture and is more suitable for the

! / .

m&. i.i
t  !

i

■ \ /

For County Treasurer—
SAMUEL GUST1NE.

For County Clerk—
EARL MORRISON.

For Public Weigher—
C. A. GOODWIN.
D. G. FIELDS.

For Hide and Animal Inspector— 
ELBERT COLLINS 
SOL ROBINSON,

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
W. F. ROBINSON.

For Justice Peace Precinct. No. 1. 
W. H. GOODWIN.

THAT METHODIST COLLEGE.

Colorado will have to i*ay a 
handsome price for that Metho
dist College, but it will be worth 
every dollar it costs, while other 
advantages which will inure to 
the town will be a clear gain. Do 
not regard your subscription as 
a donation, butasan investment. 
It will be a profitable one. Col-

Over at Athens when Tom 
Campbell made his opening 
speech, the band played “the 
Campbells are coming in,” and 
the echoes were heard even in

I Colorado. Campbell’s principles ,, , . , .
| are held very firmly by Texas small farmer than the blackjland
Democrats. All ’ who read his kejt <d êxaf - Lands^ range in
opening speech say it was a mas- Pr*ce r̂om ^  P®r acre’ 
terly document and that he is the according to improvements, 
second Jim Hogg sure enough, i Quality and location, 

j Strange too. the very fellows that 
(opposed Hogg are now opposing 
! Campbell.

-V
**
I
-i-

j Senator Bailey may not have 
convinced Spooner and Knox that 

j Congress has power to deprive 
j inferior courts of the right to 
i suspend the rate fixed by the 
proposed commision f^r regulat- 

| ing railroad rates, but he has 
convinced every honest man, and 
that is sufficient. There would 

j be no need to have a commission 
if every little federal court could 

! suspend its orders, for railroads 
: own most of the federal judges.

Our altitude is 2077 feet, av
erage annual rain fall for the 
past 2 years over 26 1-2 inches. 
Most excellent climate and is ex
tensively known as a health re- J 
sort. An inexhaustible supply 
of pure water is obtained at from 
50 to 250 feet. Our county pop- \ 
ulation is about 5000 and there 
are 900 sections of fine land in 

i the county.
Schools and churches are well 

represented all over the county. ! 
schools running in the rural dis- 
tricts from five to eight months 
in the year, and in the towns and 
villages from eight to ten months 
in the year. Nearly all the dif-,

4*
4»
+4*
-4,
4*

-4.
4*
I
4r
4*
4»
-4,
4*

E ST A B U IN O  P. 531—This grand repre
sentative of the Hal Family, the greatest family 
of combined saddle and race horses, the world 
ever saw, will make the season of 1906 at my 
farm, 2 miles south of Colorado.

Estabuino, being a strong inbred Hal, will 
produce combination or all purpose horses with 
plenty of size, style, speed and stamina, from any 
Kind of mare. He is chestnut sorrel, star in 
forehead, right hind foot white, 17 hands high, 
weight 1300 pounds. Following is an extract 

DoiVxBuiNU F. 531. from a letter to Mr. Root from Mr. Thos. C. 
Faison.'-, Registrar of National Pacing Horse Breeders Association, which says: 
“ In Estabu no you have one of the richest bred, pacing bred stallions in the 
world, and the people of Texas will make a big mistake if they fail to avail of 
his services early in his career in the Stud. (Signed) Thos. C. Parsons. ’

T he UIH.HI- l«* an e x a c t  c o w  >>l Mr. P a rson 's  le tte r .— E d itor. - i '

DR. H O M A N . No. 38019, American Trotting Register, is beyond 
question the handsomest stallion in Texas today, being a dark cherry bay, 
15 hands and 3 incl e ; high in front and 16 hands and 1-2 inch high behind, 
5 years old and weighs 1175 pounds. He is strictly a high class trotting 
stallion and his blood lines are the best. He is one-half brother to Williams 
on his sire’s side, and Williams is his uncle on his dam’s side. Williams is the 
sire of Miss Marigold, 2.191, Tom Miller, 2.20, (sire of Tom Miller, Jr., 2.10), 
Inter Ocean, 2.071 and Miss Williams, 2.061, and Dr. Homan himself shows 
remarkable bursts of speed, and, any one desiring a horse to plow all week and 
get out on Sunday and brush past anything on the road will do well to breed 
to Dr. Homan.
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orado p> ,Ve 
" ir is  ifTulertt

e tJift College 
uxxf that Abilei

raised $15,000 and 
ing to raise(?) $30,(XX) more.

Abilene has 
they are go-

ferent church denominations are ; ^  
well represented, thus affording 4» 
the best of society in which to 4* 
raise a family. T

Colorado is the commercial j T  
center of not only Mitchell but 4» 
draws trade from ten counties, | 4* 
has 3000 population, ̂ omposed of 4* 
the best people onabrth, is EHfcl

“Jr****1" thL"i*n f *
■-m m * a  Aiffsas, and they are beginning ^  an d  w i,j sh jp  t h jg seak n  I J

over 20,000 bales of cotton. We 4» 
have two big salt works, a forty 4»

BRIEF AND BREEZY.

It ought to be an easy matter to buy- 
second-hand muck-rakes in the open 
market this season,

Politicians who are busy picking 
presidential candidates, evidently do not 
think anything will happen between 
now and election time.

ELECTRIQ U E, Registered French Coach 
Stallion, chestnut sorrel, blaze face, 15 hands 
high, 2 years old and weighs 935 pounds. 
He is as pure bred and as grand an individual 
as there is in the United States. I will let this 
fellow serve 10 head of mares thismares season.

H E *  ~

u l '
*  i  ;
t «•

11 f t -

Every land owner in Mitchell 
county should subscribe to the 
College fund.

Hadn’t we better tie down our 
skyscrapers until this earth quake 
business is over?

Old man Dowie is preparing to 
give a first-hand imitation of the 
eruption of Vesuvius.

4 a ^

It is now only a question of 
where in Colorado the Methodist 
College will be located.

Carnegie is the wisest of the 
Pittsburg millionaires. He kiss
es pretty girls in public.

A syndicate is being formed to 
buy land adjoining town and lay 
out another addition to Colorado.

ey are beginning 
to do their worst. Wm. Allen White 
should come to the front and hand them 
out one of the ready-made roasts for 
which he is becoming famous.

Dowie is willing to go away and leave 
Zion City alone, if they will let him 
“ take it with him.”

Some people ask your advice for the 
purpose of working it off on others as 
original matter.

All the candidates for U. S. Senator 
to succeed Alger will have trouble find
ing standing room on the Michigan 
platform.

Doubtless we shall hear later that 
Castro has resigned, to take the “gen
eral management” of the earth.

Hon. J. Adam Bede says Senators 
would be honest if the government 
paid them larger salaries. That is an 
interesting bit of information. He 
should speak to them and ask them 
“ right out” how much they would take 
to be honest..

ton ice plant being erected, elec-; 4* 
trie lights, water for fire and ; 
domestic use, and is the telephone | a) 
center of the West. Two strong i X  
National Banks are here with 
money to let. fine stores, includ
ing two wholesale houses, well 
kept and sprinkled streets, and 
governed by an efficient set of 
county officers. The county is 
prohibition, morals are good, our 
jail is used to store hay in, our 
courts are idle and lawyers all 
gone fishing.

Colorado is blessed with good 
schools and churches. The pub
lic schools are taught at present 
by fifteen well qualified teachers. 
Our people are happy, contented

For any further information call on or write

G E O .  B .
JR. O. Box 686

ELECTRIQUE.

C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

4

WONDERFUL BUT

J. 0, McCRELESS the Grocer Man, makes this startling announcement
$85.00 Buggy Given Away Free

i and prosperous, our homes are 
Unless all S.gmsf.il °n, a drycanal, modern. beautiful and refined, 1 

there will soon be a big job in Panama ,..  ,
for the man with the whitewash brush. Elysian field of birds and |

flowers, where mirth and love!

Come to my store and see the list of costly and handsome presents. No Hanks, you get a nice present 
every time you buy a can of celebrated CASCADE BAKING POWDER A fine'Willow Rocker, a 31 Piece 
Dinner Set, a Fine Water Set, over 200 Nice Premiums, and remember there are no blanks. Call at mv 
Store and let me show you the presents and explain more fully all about the plan. Someone will get an

$ 8 5 . 0 0  R u b b e r  T o p  B u g g y  A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e
Every time you buy 50c worth of goods at my store you get a chan ge at the Buggy, no matter what you buy

. Uncle Joe’s “ scat!” when the oft rt- . ,
been an ’ currinx question whether he is a candi- reiKns sup rem e and sw eet con- 

i ! date for the presidency, is put to him, ten tm en t holds its 8Way.
I loM irou n rv In n n »  ahm*. J

There has never yet
Easter on which the hens ,, . . . ,. .... ... .. . . leaven no doubt Iiv any one * n
tlt6 milliners did not rise to the j  the old gentleman in necretly 
occasion.”

You might be the lucky person. Come to the store, see the Buggy and learn all about the plan, 
good chance to get a fine $85.00 Rubber Top JBuggy absolutely free, can you afford This is a 

so miss this chance?

mind that
| tne OKI gentlem an is secretly pleased 
when the cat comts back.

.W f-r -■

lj |v i • 0M

V X * *

Why does a young man try to 
keep on the “ right side” of his 
best girl when he knows that her 
neart is on the left side?

Colorado should incorprorate. 
We believe we have said this be
fore, but like many other things 
we have said, no attention has 
been paid to it._______

As this is a farewell trip, Ma
dam Bernhardt insists on having 
a few more of those beautiful 
souvenirs which the public leaves 
at the box office.

“I am a Democrat, ” says Bill 
Stone. He probably has a right 
to say, it but the Democracy 
cannot help wishing he would 
keep still about i f

Foraker says the rate bill is a 
fraud. Soon those persons who 
have not taken the trouble to 
road it, will begin loving the rate 
bill for the enemies it has made.

Hyde and Alexander late of the 
Equitable, have been dropped from the 
directorate of one of the brunches of 
the Coal Trust. Here’s a case where 
“ two Jonah’s” go overboard before 
the storm breaks.

The citizenship are united pn i 
town building, and are backed 
by The Record, a local newspa
per that is spending time, ener
gy and money to develop the 
great West.

Come to Colorado.

The Grocer.

The editor of the Gaylord Sen- EL PASO HERALD for Texas 
News. Best general newspaper 
in Western Texas. Sixty cents

Greene and Gaynor have finally got
to “ the end”  of a remarkably long legal tinel, in Kansas, wrote Up a mar- 
rope, Moundaville "pen.” riage and said: “The groom is

After having considered the Smoot! not an accomplished and popular 
caae for three years the Senate is going leader in society; in fact he does- ,)er 
to *<,ec,mo" upon it- There ** j n’t know as much about it as a
not ing i e expedition. rabbit. His hair is red and th e ! Tally Lloyd, new man in town,

Maybe the Senators should have lar- freckles on his face crowd each will clean and press old clothes
g e ra a l.r ie s .a s J .  Adam Bedesays, but, other fo|> ^  The bride, J and make them new. Office ad-
the fact remains that some of them 
would come high at an£ price. judging from the job she has 

. v-. I H  . , taken on her hands, is a lady ofAfter having burned up a few tele- , ,. J
graph wires signaling each other “ peace more than ordinary nerve, 
be with thee”  Dowie and Volivia should That might do in Kansas but it 
get together and settle on that basis, wouldn’t go in Texas. It i« said

There may he nothing in a name, hut Texas newspaper men do not 
newspaper dispatches state that in the make good angels.
Nashville Steeplechase a horse named _  ——----------■ ■ ; —
•'Ruaaell Sage”  landed the money. All kinds of type writer paper,

Dissatisfied wives of Pittsburg mil- blotting paper, carbor paper, 
lionaires have no trouble in getting the round checks, milk tickets an« 
world to believe all they can say about every kind of stationery 
their husbands. T h & RECORD office.

joining Fredjs shoe shop.

Ten Dollars Reward.
For the return of my little sor

rel mare. She is about 13$ or 14 
hands high, seven years old. 
blotched brand on left shoulder, 
looks like a W. or an M. Two 
hind feet white, I think. Right 
front hoof a little larger than 

kept at others, and she is slightly lame 
in it. T. H. Roe.

The Best Papers.
The papers you want are the papers j 

that will suit your entire family best.
A combination that will answer this 
requirement is this paper and the Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record.

The Keco.i .’r a general newspaper 
of the best type. -\H :\,fdited, splen-; 
didly illustrated, it carries a news ser- 
vice which is the best that knowledge ! 
and experience can suggest. Special 
features of The Record appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the stockraiaer 
and the artisan. j

The colored comic pictures printed in 
the Friday issue are a rare treat for 
the young folk. A

Its market news alone is worth the 
money. >

You will surely be a constant reader 
of The Record once you try  it, and the j 
favorable clubbing offer made below is 
an opportunity not to be missed.

This paper and the Fort Worth Semi- 
Weekly Record one year for 52.00. 

Subscribe a t this office.

FOR QUICK BUSINESS
or pleasure tripe to th^North and 
Northeast, via St. Louis, to the 
South and Southeast via Memphis,

THE IRON MOUNTAIN 
ROUTE

Furnishes a Superior Service,
The most approved Dining Car Service, 

Through, large, commodious and '  
Elegantly Famished Sleepers and the 

Latest model of comfortable Chair Cars

Heavy steel rails and rock ballast.

F o r Inform ation, p le o rr  se e  lo c a l 
tic k e t a a c n t , or a d d rtso

K. O. on ir r iN ,MOUTH WCSTf.** PAIttNOtN tot NT,
•AN ANTONIO. ON

H . C . T O W N S E N D .
O.nrn.i m u , . , .  »*„ t«««e m ar. 

• T. lOUta.

fen

inKtM
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W. H. Mocser for Tin work

Weather Report. }
E d i to r  C olorado R eco rd

1 'F o r  pub lication  to  yo u r p a p e r  I furn ish  h e re 
w ith  re c o rd  o f lu e teo ro lu iriea l o b se rvations i 
ta k e n  by th e  underU trncd a s  a  c o o p e ra tiv e  ( 
o b se rv e r  o f th e  W e a th e r  B ureau  of th e  u .  S. ! 
D ep a rtm en t o f A g ricu ltu re  during  tt»e w eek : 
end ing  May S. I Hod u t Ooiorudo

/AM A SpNltR
L tA M t0 A1 1h£Home Mission Social or Pie Supper.

On Wednesday night at the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W, Jackson the lady members 
of the M. E. Home Mission So
ciety gave a social, and some one 
even wanted to dub it a “Pie 
Supper.” The program was 
really a “Ye old Time Spelling 
Bee.” Quite a crowd gathered 

j and a royal good time was had 
! by all, Mr. arfd Mrs. Jackson 
proving most excellent entertain
ers. In the first spelling con
test Mr. C. M. Adams won, and 
the boys say he has been prac
ticing for a week. In the second 
Dr. Homan won.

Refreshments of fried pie and 
ginger snaps were served, and it 

I is reported that something like 
700 pies were consumed. Social
ly and financially it was a great 
success, quite a neat sum being 
realized for the society.

Temperature
C h a ra c te r  of 

Day

C lear

C lear

Cloudy
P  Cloudy 

P  Cloudy 

Cloudy 

Cloudy

T h e  in strum en ta l read in g s a re  from  G overn
m ent Ktandurd lnetnim em .it exposed  In th e  
m anner reco m m en d ed  by th e  Chief o f th e  
W e a th e r  B ureau.

V ery Hei*i>ectfully.
B. STKADI.KY.

Mav t, isos. C oopera tiv e  O beerver

Fox Type W riter and sup
plies, at Bromley’s Racket; 
Store. Exclusive Agent.

Constable Key found a pair of 
brass knucks. Owner can get' 
same on demand.

Buy a nice hammock from Doss 
and rest easy. Picnics are nigh.V .

Two furnished rooms *br rent 
just north of court house. Mrs. 
Ella Simon.

Soda water, Dr. Pepper’s all 
fancy drinks and the Dest ice 
cream at W. L. Doss.

We make a specialty of em 
bossing in any color or gold- 
W hipkey Printing Co.

Mourning paper and cards at 
The Record office. Funeral 
notices printed in 30 minutes 
day, night or on Sunday.

Rev. 0. G. Jones, an evangelist 
from Big Springs, will preach 
Sunday morning and night at the 
Presoyterian chived. Ail are in
vited.

Whenvou nW  i d ling ojf any

Everybody says so. What? 
That Bob’s retaurant puts up 
the best 25 cent meal in town.

Important Notice.
See Will Loving at Colorado 

for windmill and pump repairing. 
All work guaranteed and charg
es reasonable. Phone 226 or 27. nounces that he will have some 

very fine attractions once or 
twice a week. On Saturday 
night of this week he will have 
an interesting skating contest of 
some kind for his customer i. 
They had intended to open p 
here with band music but were 
disappointed in securing the 
band. Mr. Cody is a busy man 
and was ealled off this week to 
Big Springs to open up his big 
Auditorium there and will return 
next week While absent the au
ditorium here is under good man
agement. i

Everydody skates at m e  
' ‘Favorite,” i t  hi Ii,i IV 1

GRAND OPENING SCENE!When in town and hungry go 
to Jakes resturant. He will please 
you. ____________

Country produce wanted at J. 
0. McCreless.’

Leave your laundry at Jones 
Bros, barber shop.

Earnest K nott.

Remember, laundry is cash.
Earnest K nott.

The talk of the town is about 
those elegant street and walking 
hats at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

For every 50c worth ytfu buy 
at J. O. McCreless’ you get a 
number at the $85 buggy.

Scene Wednesday Night at the Opening 
Of “The Favorite” Auditorium.

ing on the floor at one time.
In constructing this beautiful 

new auditorium no expense was 
spared. It contains 7000 square 
feet of fine maple floor, and is 
built for the comfort and con
venience of the customers.

Mr. Cody has a set of printed 
rules that must be observed by 
all. andJie informs us that the

The Favorite] Auditorium was 
formally opened to the public on 
Wednesday night. It is known 
as the “Great Western Amuse
ment Company,” under the man
agement of C. C. Cody. Mr. 
Cody is a pleasing, affable gen
tleman who nnderstands hisbus- 

idenced by themess, as was evi 
large crowd attending the open- 

l Wednesday. nighL «vn«r.
J , Rat I gge ih«»Tr> .j  Also see TOY 
tning like 300 people being pres
ent and one hundred skaters be-

T k .  <)w . I U i Im u  a f  F a r .
It detract# somewhat from one'* feel

ing of pride lu a hatnJsQtjr/ur;
' aajont. JUt - - - • «.«■**»
to know that after the furrier, chem
ist and dyer have got through with tha 
rabbit akin It may he a "sealskin,” a 
•‘sable,*’ an "otter," a "Siberian squir
rel.” a “mink," a "marten,” a "beaver” 
or any other fashionable fur. The 
transformation takes place In the shops 
which sell felt to butmakers. carpet 
weavers and felt manufacturers, and 
Paris and I-oudon are the principal 

J. Iu those 
cities millions of rabbit skins an- dress
ed and treated, amt bogus furs are sent 
out to robe ineu and women of all 
parts of the world. The skins are pur-

r i v n v > i

t  *Vrr Ann.'
All are cordially invited and a 
nice time promised to all who 
attend.

rink will W run stricto4 first 'loweo'’t6 skate at night sessions, 
class, and all lovers of this Wednesday night thete wert 
amusement can rest assured tha several races ami Mr. Cody an

ou pflone i\o 22o. 
tu. McKaugnan

Judge Cce on Wednesday unit
ea ui marriage Air. o. l). Wynn 
io Miss Kosa Williams, Tney 
were married at Judge Coe’s res
idence.

Base Ball and sporting goods, centers for this Industry 
best cheapest and latest at W. L.
Doss.

Mr. E. W. Clark, a prominet 
ranch man from the O. S. Ranch 
north of town, spent several days 
here this week and the last seen 
of him he was with N. D. Thomp
son of the H. S. Ranch and you 
can guess the rest.
A Meet me at Jakes Resturant.

it Is cu: :<«us to read that vanilla was T h e  W u r r r f n s  H sb it.
| employed by the ASteos of Mexico as 1 usked . a physician what cure he

un Ingredient In the manufacture of would suggest for the worrying habit, 
chocolate prior to the discovery of 1 "l would prescribe common sense," he 
America by the Spaniards and that It NU,d. "And If a man or woman hasn't 
was brought to Europe ns a perfume « stock on hand nud can't cultivate 
with Indigo, cochineal and cacao teu °,le 1,0 doctor can g.ve It to him or 
years before tbe arrival of tobacco on her. This worrying nonsense grows, 
our shores. The name vanilla Is de- The In'st menus to cure It lies In the 
rived from the Spanish valna, a pod or hands of the wouiau herself. If she 
capsule. Dumpier described 1t as a whl Just call a little common sense to 
little pod full of small black seeds and her aid. resolve not to borrow trouble, 
like the stem of a tobacco leaf, so much ,0 he cheerful nud think u|s»n the l>est 
so that his men when tl»ey found tbe "hie of things, she will live longer and 
dried pods at first threw them away, rptal« her beuuty longer. Every worn- 
“wonderlng why tbe Spaniards should 811 wants to keep Iwnutlful to the last, 
lny up tobacco stems.” — Chambers' Why does she take the course which is 
Journal. j sure to make her yellow skinned, dull

~~ ----------- eyed and thoroughly unlovely?”
fh e  i.in*. Why, ludeed? -New York Globe.

The boundary line between Canada 
and tbe United Sta.es la marked with 
Iron posts at mile Intervals for a great 
part of its length. Cairns, earth mounds 
and timber posts are also used, and 
through the forests and swamps a ilne 
a rod wide, clear of trees and under- 
wood, lias !»o«»n cut,

CAPTAIN JEFF
. wh iHieoi a new book or 225 pages just coming out. This book is written 

hy ( apt. W. J. Malt by, a noted Pioneer, Frontiersman and Texas Ranger, who 
ul more service on the Frontier of Texas than any living man; commanding 

Texas Rangers nine years, and finally destroying the worst hand of Indians that 
ever depredated on the Frontier of Texas.

This story is one continued thrilling incident after another from start to 
! finish, which holds the attention of lovers of fiction, romance and facts, and 
verifies the statement that facts are stranger than fiction, when told in th# 
style of the Author, with his ready wit and great store of humor.

This book pays a just and noble tribute to all who took part in the Frontier 
I.ife of Texas, that laid the foundation of the Empire State of the Union. 
This tiook was born of necessity and pre-eminence as a reminder to the young 
as well as the middle aged and the old heroes of that historical time, when the 
[>eace and safety of Texas’ future hung equally (siised in the balances.

All should read "Captain Jeff." because it gives facts as they occured and 
a truthful statement found in no other history or writings, and all the tediou*- 
ness has been eliminated and the story told in a brief, simple and convincing 
manner, which makes it a book of value to all.

. If you want a copy now is your opportunity, as there is but a limitednumber 
in the first edition. Send in your orders at once for "Captain Jeff." This 
book will be of inestimable value to every citizen of Texas, or anywhere else 
that wants to know anything of Texas and her long struggles with the redman 
for supremacy.

The price in pa|>er binding will be 50 cents and in cloth $1.00, 15 cont« extra 
on each copy when sent by mail. This book can be obtained (after May 15) of 
N. C. Bawcnm, Sweetwater, Texas; or Capt. W. .1. Maltby, Admiral. Callahan 
County, Texas, or Whipkey Printing Co., Colorado, Texas.

the sorting room. Experts examine 
each sklu, and those which come up to 
the established standard are sent to 
the furriers, but the torn, undersized 
and punctured pelts are turued over to 
the men and women who strip the hide 
of Ita hair for the felt maker.—E x
change.

Ay hose your druggest?—W. L. 7~7 “
j U S r  J a n e  O ve r.

H p P fll.A  1 | Lady Jane Orey was tbe most learn-
I'hlld o f which history baa any ree-

Mr. and Mrs. George Shurtlef ord. s Before she was nine veura old
vere made glad last week by the wrot*' * beautiful hand and was
rrival nf thpir oldsent son from "bU‘ t0 p,*y 0,1 man'  iustru-.mvai or tneir oiaseni son irom mpntB. S|H, cmM l))oak wrepil| lan.
Jell county on a  visit. Mr. guages, both anelept and modern, be-
Ihurtlef is still in very bad 8ldes l“ ;lnK well grounded in phiioso-

lealth, but thinks he IS better. |u<r si1P wau|j amuse herself by rend- 

If you want any kind of print- J"* “?* ‘*,ll2 Dpb?„ _  Jn  a -  the original Greek. Perhaps It w as bo-
5g call at The Record office, cause she had led fi very lonelv life

;  when She w as a child, ns her mother
Skates cleaned and repaired at and futher were often aw ay at court, 

ireene &  Crawford. leaving her to tbe ca-e of her govern
ess and her schoolmasters at the

A. M. Whiteside, of Missouri, ?!O0“ly f:inillv i’lae<‘ ca,,ed Bradgate.
CV 1 „  j he Mg square house was built on the.'38 in Colorado o n  Thursday odge of a great forest surrounded by 

lorning with a very f in e  four- acres of uninhabited land. There were 
ear old German Coach Stallion. book" and "nv “""'spa-
L , , , . o  pers at the castle, and Lady Jane Grey

took the horse up about Sny- had no I Inymntes. as her governess 
brr to sell him. The price would not allow  her to play with the 

vena SL̂ fWYl servants' children, and there were no
 ̂ others suitable for her companion*

Ik, i . ,  _____ . within miles.

T h e  W e lc o m e  Guest.
Who Is he? Tbe mnn who calls ou 

a woman when he Is at his very best 
nud who never stays too long. Oh, 
that masculine visitors knew the peril 
that lies In an extra half hour! Almost 
every woman likes to entertain men at 
her own home and to receive the deli
cate compliment of a personal call, but 
unless two people have the same hobby 
or are engaged to be married (or nre 
nltout 1o be) nuy call that lasts over an 
hour Is filled with dire threatenlngs. 
“T know two men.” sighed a young wo
man to her best friend, “who nre both 
handsome. Intelligent, courteous and 
altogether delightful. One comes at 
odd Interval* and stays until 11 o'clock. 
Helgbo! Tbe other arrives periodical 
ly, chats, laughs, tells tbe news—and 
leaves lu half an.hour. 1 shudder when 
the first conies and sigh when the other 
goes "

There are more things than letters 
that shouifi be Just long enough to 
make the recipient “wish there was 
more of It,” and a call is not lenst 
among them.

Across the lakes 
artificial Islands have been made to 
support tbe cairns, which rise about 
eight feet above the high water mark. 
—Exchange.

A Miser's  W i s h .
Greedy lot, who Is rather miserly, was 

recovering from a long Illness. "How 
was It, doctor,” he asked one tiny, "that 
I was able to live so many weeks with
out eating?'*

"Why, you were fed by the fever."
“Are you sure?” Then after a mo

ment's reflection. "I wish I could give 
It to my servants."

t p r s k l s s  T b e l r  Minds.
Tbe queer thing about the people 

who beast of always speaking their 
minds is that they nearly always have 
such disagreeable minds to speak. Did 
you ever hear any one preface a com
pliment, a commendation or anything 
gracious or pleasant by saying, ”1 al
ways must speak my mind r ’—Wom
an's Life.

M y ste ry  o f  Lost K e r c h ie f s .
“Obviously there is a vast difference 

between the lost and found columns of 
tbe handkerchief m arket” said the wo- 
man shopper. “Everybody loses hand
kerchiefs. btrt who finds them?

" 'I lose a handkerchief every time I 
go downtown,' Is tbe familiar plaint of 
women, but who ever heard of one 
saying. ‘I find a handkerchief every 
time l go downtown?’ Nobody aays It, 
because nobody does such a thing, and 
somewhere about town many yards of 
linen and lice done up tn handkerchief 
form are Mown about dally, seeking 
owrrtrs. Eventually they are picked 
op by the street sweeper, but by that 
time they are so tattered and soiled 
that he can scarcely recognize them aa 
handkerchiefs. Anyway, not Iwjlng a 
philosopher, be would not stop to won
der how they happened to l>e there. It 
would he Interesting, however. If he or 
*ontel«ody else would figure out why. 
In view of tbe many handkerchiefs 
'hat are lost, so few are found.”—New 
Fork Pit**#

Reaches nearly all the important cities and 
towns in Texas, with two lines through the 
heart of the State. Furnishes Quick and Re
liable Service between North and South Texaa, 
and between Northeast and Southwest Texaa. 
The One-Night Line to St. Louia and Mem

phis. The Short Line and Scenic 
Route to Mexico.

back to the time of William the Con- lng a sequestered pathway but by 
qneror. At that time It was a criminal walking on the thronged and common 
offense to cut timber In the British for- road where all must turn out for one 
eats without royal consent. All tha t another, and at least see the else of one 
could be gathered for fuel or other another's burdens.—Jane Addama
purposes was anch limb* as the wind —_____________ _
should happen to break and cast to the PeoMsh. •
ground. On this account the peasants six causes a fool may be known:
hailed a great windstorm as a Meas- Anger without cause; speech without 
lng. because It was apt to cast enough profit; change without motive; Inquiry
of "windfalls'■  for winter firewood, without an object; putting trust In it 
From this old time forestry custom ■tranger, »nd wanting capacity to dls- 
comea the modern application of the tlngulsh between friend and foe.
expression. At one time it was decreed -------- — -----------
that only anch limbs sod whole trees P —eled.
aa should fall during the three summer Johnnie—What does that notice aay
months could be used as firewood, but ]]vf r mother? Mother—It says,
the unjnstness of the act was so plain- admitted " Johnnie- But the
ly apparent that no attempt was ever ran t rend, can they? How are
made to euforcs It. ,h ,-v to know? ,



PROFESSIONAL CARDS

r t 7- 'Mk. ••*.

« IVfoeser for Builders Hardware

One Price to AH One Price to All Q n ^ P r ic ^ o ^ l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O n ^ P r ic e  to AH ||j
New Goods Received Tills Week

Long and Short Silk and Lisle 
Gloves in Black and White.

One Price to M l Low and High Cut Shoes for 
Ladies, Men and Children.

Embroidered 
Wash BeltsPlain and Lace Hose in White, 

Tan, Black and Fancies.
Our Spring Clothing cannot be 

equaled anywhere.One Price to M l

B u r n s  &  B e l l
D R Y  G O O D S  - G R O C E R IE S

1
H A R D W A R E

One Price to All | One Price to All | One Price to All One Price to All

Mr. V. W. Allen last week ad
vertised in The Record some fine 

j_ registered Bulls for sale and this 
week he sold to J. S. Johnston

i I

Opera House to-night.
Moeser sells it for less.
C. S. Knott spent part of this 

week in Dallas in connection 
with a big land deal.

Daily El Paso Herald at Vin. 
cent’s.

Louis Guilloz with W. H. Moe
ser, left this week to work on 
the big Midland court house job.

Brown-Kingman Cultivators 
leads all the rest, at C. A- Good
wins.

Mr. S. J. Pierce, a merchant 
from Lamar county, has his eye 
on Colorado and may locate here.

Hot lunches and short order® 
at Vincent’s.

Judge Shepperd is ab-

{ grocery department, vice George of Sterling county two of them, Snyil<n. 
♦ r.____  __ j one two-year old for $500 and one | Building

M. CARTER,
LAWYER

Dent forget the place. Bob’s 
Resturant.
. Mr. Boyd has accepted a posi- | 

tion with Burns & Bell in their_ I At Vtoi»lmnf /tAiinftr t-WA At thorn
Colorado,

_ Texas.
yearling for $150. Advertising 
pays.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Carpenter
1 of Dunn, were in  Colorado shop-: p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  s u r g e o n s  

Mrs. J. A Pond, of Carlsbad, ping Monday, and Mr. Carpenter office in 0pera Colorado,
M., with her two sweet little cai|ed on The Record. He says House Block. Texas.

Runyan, resigned.
J. 0. McCreless will give away 

an $85 buggy. Go to the grocery 
store and see the plan

W ILLIS R. SM ITH

HOMAN & SMITH,

N. M., with her two sweet little 
children, are here this week on 
a visit to her father-in-law J. B. 
Pond.

Elegant lamps all sizes and 
kinds at Doss’.

Messers Royall G. and Eld. W. 
Smith, two of Colorado’s rising 
young attorneys, spent Monday
in Sweetwater on court business.#

C. A. Goodwin sells the,“C it 
Drop” planter (Double Row) best 
on earth, try it.

The child impersonator at the 
Opera House to-night will be 
fine, and by attending you help

sent this wee K m “ SWWP 
holding district court.

t v .  mitjBurood cause. Kinder

Agent Acme 
McCreless.

Laundry, J. 0.

Help the Kindergarten folks 
by attending the entertainment 
at the Opera House to-night

Bermuda Grass seed at C. A. 
Goodwins.

Mr. George Blandford, a for
mer citizen of Colorado, but now 
of Midland, spent Sunday with 
old friends.

I will buy, sell and exchange 
any old thing for country pro
duce. J. 0. McCreless.

Rev. Nichols reports the 5th 
Sunday meeting at Sweetwater 
quite interesting and well at
tended.

Skates cleaned and repaired at 
Greene & Crawford.

Mr. Andrew Cooksey spent the 
first part of the week in Dallas 
on business connected with the 
new brick plant.

For guaranteed horseshoeing 
see Will McKinzie at the brick 
wagon yard.

Mr. Ed Wilson, a prominent 
farmer of near Dunn, was in the 
city Monday and called on The 
Record. v

I have pleased hundreds of peo
ple at my resturant, Why not 
you. Try me. Jake Maurer.

Rain, hail and wind, sunshine, 
warm and cloudy, sand, mud and 
water, all kinds of weather to 
suit all kinds of people.

Ask any of Will McKenzie’s 
customers about his blacksmith 
work. All work guaranteed and 
done promptly.

Mr. A. Petty and Mr. Boteler 
are out about F t  Stocton this 
week on a prospecting tour, seek
ing a new Eldorado.

Tally Lloyd the hatter and 
clothes cleaner has moved next 
door to Greene & Crawford. He 
makes your old hat and clothes 
look new.

crop prospects in his community 
were never better. He promised 
to remember The Record with 
some fine home grown vegeta
bles soon.

Rev. Holmes, a very able min
ister from Augusta, Kentucky, 
who had been in this country the 
past three weeks for his health, 
preached a fine sermon at the 
Baptist church last Sunday night. 
He left Monday morning for his 
Kentucky home.

Mr. John Walker of F t  Worth* 
like the prodigal, has returned 
and will now locate near Sterling

ivj

DR. N. J. PHENIX,
OFFICE PHONE 88 
RESIDENCE PHONE 55.

Office over 
Doss Bros.

Colorado,
Texas.

DR. NEAL,
...DENTIST...

Northeast comer Opera Block. Con
nection with Dr. Smith’s office. 

Office Phone 87 Colorado,
Res. Phone 4. Texas

C. A . Goodwin,

in tnc addition 
Loraine by the 
Railway Co. ap-

garten.
We will send The Record one 

year and Holland’s Magazine one 
year for $1.75, both to one ad
dress or to separate aderesses.

Mr. E. B. Daniel and family of 
Louisville, Ark., have just ar
rived in Colorado and are1 now 
located here. Mr. Daniel owning 
his home here for some time has 
decided to locate with us.

For town lots 
to the town of 
Texas & Pacific 
ply to ,
Shepherd & Crockett, Agts.

Colorado, Texas.
Miss Connie Moore of Shreve

port, La., who has been visiting 
Mrs. McAfee for some time, left 
Wednesday of this week for the 
Mclntire ranch where she goes 
to teach.

We make a specialty of fartn 
and ranch lands, and we are bet
ter prepared to handle same than 
ever before. If you want to 
buy or sell it will be to your in
terest to see us at once.

Lasseter & Morrison.
Rev. D. L. Collie, editor of the 

Abilene District Methodist, a 
church paper, spent part of this 
week here in the interesjt of his 
paper, and was the guest of 
Rev. S. J. Vaughan.

moved back east and has re
turned to the West to stay as he 
had no health over in that poor 
country ’round Ft. Worth.

H. EARNEST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

ipiet
Titles of Mitchell County.

Complete Abstracts, of Land

Agent for the Celebrated

Kingman “C it Drop” Planters. 
Listers and Cultivators.

■Also the*

Brown and Kingman Farm Implements.
Brown and Winona Wagons.

Anchor Buggies and Surries.

HAY, GRAIN AND STORAGE.
Colorado and McAlister Coal.

Call or Phone 98, COLORADO, TEXAS.

B. F. DULANEY,

Mr. C. C. Cody, with his wife 
and mother, are now citizens of 
Colorado, at home at the S t 
James. Mr. Cody is manager of 
the Great Western Amusement 
Company, at the “Favorite Au
ditorium.”

Hot coffee and chilli at Vin 
cent’s.

Aubrey Kindred has resigned 
his position with the Pacific Ex
press company and has accepted 
a position with Greene & Craw
ford. Mr. Obie Avery succeeds 
Aubrey with the express com
pany.

Rev. J. M. Griswold, presiding 
elder of the Colorado district,

Mr. P. W. Crump and daugh
ter is just in from El Paso county 
where they were prospecting 
around about the Wild Horse 
flats or Valley. Mr. Crump is 
an old timer and lives south of 
town. He said he left his son 
Bob Crump and John Houston 
out there looking over the coun
try, but he thought they would 
return like he did, satisfied that 
no place in the West could beat 
Mitchell county.

ALL CLASSES OF DENTAL 
WORK GUARANTEED........

D
v*tr t>a» 4

Office over 
Doss Bros.

Colorado,
Texas.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
DR. T. J. RATLIFF

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

SEWING MACHINES.

P h on e In O Blce and ReM dence

Office o v e r  O u stln e 'a  
S a d d lf ry  S to re

Straved.
From my place in Colorado, one 

bay horse about 14 1-2 hands 
high, branded 5 on left thigh, 
shod all round, foretop cut off. 
Liberal reward for his return or 
any information.

W. H. Harrison.

Our friend H. F. Wheeler spent; left Tuesday morning for Bir- 
several days in Sweetwater last mingham, Alabama, where he 
week as a delegate to the 5th *oes to attend the 

from the Bap- General Conference, 
now in session ii

Methodist 
which is

PLEASE GALL AND 
SEE US

When you want

Prescriptions
Filled

Fine Toilet 
Preparations

Face
Preparations

Easter Novelties
Just Arriving

C A A M n o t

( oioradu
rent*

BEST

TEXAS.

We will sell you a Piano, Organ or Sewing Machine 
for less money, Cash or on the Installment Plan, 
than any House in the Southwest. We handle 
nothing but first-class goods (unless ordered) such as

Knabe, Clough &  W arren and Carlisle Pianos. |  

Celebrated Farrand and Clough ft W arren Organs. |

You'will see us at our ware rooms opposite the City 
National Bank, where you can see some samples of 
our*goods. Call and see us before buying. : : : : :

S uperb Pullman Vestibuled 
s l e e p e r s ,

Handsome Reclininr Chair Cars
(SKATS PRKK)

O N  ALL TH R O U G H  TR A IN S .

PIANO TUNING AND ORGAN REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. *■ 
l

* , Now is the Time to Buy.
5 _ i
5

I to  I 
atten

in the 
man 

i t  club w 
jexpect 

III clubs a 
send m 

i to Mrs. 
i of the 

404, V 
omptness 
jcially urge 

said con 
ranee the 
i entertain 

3. O sc a r  
I The follow 

TUES 
|A t 8 p. m. 

ites a 
itieth C
PK

WE DM 
9 a. r 

Dyteriar 
;to ere 

I a. m., c 
If Rev. H 

, of we! 
Idler, Mayc 
! the Elks, 

|m,-of the 
|ub; respoi 

Mrs. R. (
iter; pianc 
1 Jennie c

^ rep

i W . T. Smith £? C o !
ONLY LINK WITH  

even in g  trains to
(aet m orning and  
St. Louie and  the

ONLY
and Tilgl „

>ugn (w ithoutthrough (with< 
Orleans, dally.

Pullman
rritt s e a ______
change) to  N

C O L O K A IH ),
LINK WITH Pullm an S leepers  
high baok S c a n itt  seat Coaches

T E X A S. I

ONLTLINK W ITH handsom e new
_____ arougta (w ithout o _
to  8 1  L ouie, M em phis and

ONLY LINK W ITH a  sav in g  of 18 hours 
to  O ulilom ls.

ONLY LINK W IT H  T o u r l e t  Sleeping 
O ars ,  s em i-w eek ly  . t h r o u g h  w i th o u t  

‘ “  F r a n c i s c o  a n d

Texas Farmers
a *»

those who are out of debt, possesses an abuneance of all thirtTg ne«es-

K LCAANT D IK IN G  CAMS T O  S T  
O N  T H E

LOUIS

- C A N N O N  B A L L * *
------- ARC--------  *

- N I G H T  E X P R E S S * *
K. R. TURNER,  

pmsumcm  sms To u t  
DALLAS, TKX.

PATENTS
oKaIimm! la

*11 eouatri**, o r  no fe*. W« ob ta in  P A T E N T S  
I T  P A Y . a d r r r i iw U w n  thoroughly, a t  m iT a A T  P A Y ,- -----------
xstl , and help yon to

fen d  inod.d. photo o r  ik e tch  lo r  r a c e  '- p o r t  |  
on pUMtaW Uty. P> year*' practice B U R .

, P A SSIN G  S C r C S C N  C C S. ror frt* Oulto I 
| Booh on FYnfltnhle Client, writ* to
■03-801 Seventh Street, I

W A S H  I N O T O N ,  D .  O .

®t, -
sary to comfort and easy hours, and own

Bank'Accourits,
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences and 

recognize that these condition^ are possible in

The[Panhandle.
SgSJad no where else for^the reason that no other section now t^fflfrs 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES
and Hint t i e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  and stock -farm ing  posflM iliica o f  th is s e d / jL  a r e - ll*  equal 
of. and In som e r e s p e c t ,  b e t t e r  th»n  th r e e  to  five tim e* h igher prC e* A vo p erty  locat
ed  e ls e w h e re . In a  w ord , m any m agnificent o p p o rtu n itie s  a rc ^ ftlll op en  here  to  
th o se  posaesslng  b u t l i t t le  m oney, h u t p rom pt in v estig a tio n  and

Q tiic K  A c t io n
a re  adv isab le , as sp e c u la to rs  h av e  In v estig a ted  and a re  *  
fast purchasing  w ith  n know ledge of quickly developing 
o p p o rtu n itie s  to  sell to  o th e rs  a t  g re a tly  Increased  prices

The Denver Road
aells ch eap  Round T rip  tic ikets tw ic e  a  w eek  with S to p 

o v e r privilege*. Kor full in form ation  w rite  to

DSWIFT&0
J A. A. 6L1SS0N. 6. P. A. FI. Worth, T«

Best Paper in the West—the Record.
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toNO the CLUBS by discussion from the floor.
___ _  “Co-Operation of Mothers’ Clubs

Flrit and Fifth Distant and the Public Schools,” Mrs. 
lift aw . M. E. Manning of Stamford.

discussion. Library demonstra
tion: (a) “How to Organize a 
Town Library,” Mrs. Ethel Lary 
Weiss of Fort Worth; (b) ‘The 
value of a Trained Librarian.” 
Mrs. Agnes Geer,‘ Fort Worth; 
(c) “The Organization and Value 
of Traveling Libraries,” Mrs. C. 
0. Harper of Fort Worth; (d) 
“Do Our Public. Schools Need 
Libraries?” Miss Leila Labatt of 
Fort Worth. Business till noon. 
Farewell song and adjournment 

At 1:30 p. m., drive over the 
city for delegates and visitors.

At 3 p. m., reception at the 
residence of

lVloeser for Galvanized Tanks
- .........  H ' .........h i . — — —

Westbrook ■H B SasB SB B aB B B issaaWestbrook Locals.
Furthers are busy planting cotton 

and plowing corn.
Mr. Cash of Floyd county has pur

chased the home of Mr.1 Boatney.
A new barber shop is about complet

ed In our little town. Mr. Couston has 
possession of the old barber shoo.

John Blakeney who has been sick for 
several days, is all right again.

The farmers have had an abundance 
of rain and everything looks very pros
perous.

Mr. Miller came over last week and 
organized a Woodman lodge with quite 
a membership of our best people.

Mr. Evans conducted the services for 
us in the afternoon of the 22nd, which 
was very enjoyable to all.

Miss Southern, sister of Mrs. Jno. 
Davis, was a welcome visitor to West
brook last Sunday.

Grandmother Howell has been very 
low for some time, but is improving, so------- Mrs. R. S. Lowe,

P rogram  Co m m it t e e , i we lMrn.
Mrs. L. E. Brannin, chairman; Several of the Westbrook boys were 
H IM  Mossella Dry, Mrs. F. L. visitors to the Colorado skating rink 
Lenard, Mrs. R. M. Gary. Saturday night and report a jolly time.

The young people enjoyed the sing-
ir »♦ Mr Pptid’g nierhf and nil
.  ne young people enjoyea me sing- 

' ing a t Mr. Reed’s Sunday night, and all 
want to go back again. J unius.

rford, Texas, April 1.
„s Federation of Wom- 
ibs for the First District 
it in Weatherford on May 
•d 17. The committee on 

■prSation has announced 
Aey have secured the usual 
“ tion rates on all railroads, 
i the fourth annual meet- 
the district federation and 

ijes to be one of the most 
ly attended and most inter- 
“ in the history of the Fed- 

1, many of the most prom
pt club women in the State 
g expected here at this time.
11 clubs are earnestly request- 

send names of delegates at 
to Mrs. Tom Carter, chair- 
of the homes committee,

, 404, West Spring street 
>mptness in this respect is es- 
ially urged, as it is necessary 
■ said committee to know in

Stance the number of guests to 
entertained.

s. Oscar Barthodl, Sec.
'he following is the program:

TUESDAY, MAY 15 
kt8p. m., reception 

ates and visitors by 1)I1U I
itieth Century' Club at Elks Spanish painting, characteris

tics, Mrs. Looney. Mr. j  u  aimer, wno lives at
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16. School of Madrid, greatest Abilene, and who has been out
9 a. m. (in Cumberland *̂a( *-‘rs a,1(i their works, Mrs. in this country organizing Wood- 

>yterian Church,) delegates " ry,le- men Camps, organized a Camp
t to credentials committee: R. ^ a**er'es °f Spain, Mrs. last week at Westbrook with 25 
a. m/, call to order: invoca- p,ort>an- members, and the first set of
Rev. Henry Austin Jr.; ad- . . .  d w , ~ , officers are as follows:
i of welcome by Hon. Henry -rpr— D---- .°"ian s c u Past consul commander, S. E.
iller, Mayor, Col. G. M. Bowie p|TRe Pea^  Conference and the Parkerson. 
the Elks, and Mrs. J. C. Wil- . en,l)° en lanes of Russia and| Consul commander, J, M. Cot-
v o f  the Twentieth Century i T u -  T  , T " ™ ’ ? ° g°r0 ton.

ub; response for the district pa a Iral e ^,tte a^d Baron Advisory lieutenant, J. R. 
Mrs. R. C. Crane of Sweet- R° ^ n: . IsfJa»]

.tar; piano solo, Miss Maggie an n^maor -
j ' lanie of Weatherford; sec-

l  report; report of com- Mitchell County Fair
■Credentials; report of 1 lie directors and members ol Watchman, T. L. McKenney.

on rules and regula- t|le Mitchell County Fair Asso- Sentry. R. B. Andrews,
reports, three minutes met last Saturday even-; Managers, C. P. Conoway, I.

A ’ "  " "  Lane, S. T. Reed.

The Standard Club.
Mrs. A. A. Bailey, President, ____________

D £ ' ^ 0 ,em an ’ V ice Pres> Notice to Stock Breeders.
»*r3‘ “ °°ney' Secretary. j wju stand my fine Jack at
Mrs. R. M. Gary, Cor. Sec’y. my place in South Colorado.

PROGRAM; This is a black mammoth Jack
o eaU, a parting thought. an(j as as the best. Price 

I Debate, Resolved that Touch- t0 insure. J. M. Terry. 
to th e ! stone w as a philosopher not a tf

the j f°°l-” # I ------- -----------
Spanish painting, characteris- Woodman Camp.

O. Miller, who lives at

ELLWOOD
This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence

n - 11 -al    .  1  ^ • J
llwood hog fence. More of this style is used

than of all other makes combined. In connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 

lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.—
MWCN WCas

I have it
from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inche3 
high. +

The Best Fence on Earth
'1 -  ■ 1 ■■■ ■■'■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■  ......... . 11       111

For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the 
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from 
w o l v e s . .........................................................

Lighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

A . J .
Lumber

Colorado,
W ire

Texas.

SEASON
Imitator or Trent.

Banker, E. B. Lindley.

ADAM S & W A RREN
Wiccut wd Retail Dealers n

Clerk, C. B. Hooper.
Escort, R. H. George. 
Watchman, T. L. McKenney.

at

Liauvu u ic i moi o tuuiucty  e v e n - lYliillilgers,
ing at the office of Brooks Bell, E, Lane, S. T. . 
?tnd after talking over matters of-i .Caj^w^V 'Ci

Parker E.fattv £ nd W e a 4  - u  ^  decided to adopt liff.
i  Mj-a. G**ge L a n g C 0f!TheRec^  's Plan and

praigigA,. D r J ^ l
A Rat-

mem. Also see my fine pen.. .Jinor i rtf m e  ItecO^’S plan and have a , , . v. Poland China Hogs.> ir « g e  u a n g \ — OI I . Union News Items. 1 •
co; music, the Twentieth Cen- fat stock sho*  ^ is fal1- A com- Two Mexicans who are grubbing land G .  E .  G O O d W ll l ,
|  C lub Chorus; adjournment. m,ttee waS appointed to corres- for Mr. O’Daniel near Morgan Creek, r  ...
I k pond with prom inpnt ----  • iHed H few big rattle snak.-. o--1WAFTERNOON SESSION- 1

I will atand my Horse and Jack 
1 my bam two and one-half miles East
of Cuthbert. The Horse’s get is the |  HAY, GRAIN AND SALT

j heat all-round horse in the country. I 
! and ia well known over the country.

My Jack ia an imported Black Span- |  — . ■

/  pleasant contest. From a crys- courteous engineer, though ii Sincerely,
• M  ^-«f' ^^»llittJeirightened At _ tlie . audden I Ma«- D. W. Standifer.n of 4 ----

H A Y ,  G R A I N  A N D  S A L T
« __________________________________________________

] Fresh Vegetables and^ Fruit.
H ig h e s t  M a r k e t  P r i c e  P a id  to r  C o u n tr y  P r o d u c e  _ L  -

eneerl in a 1 A»JV. Mr. King. The efficient oroiL. _ -® *nu triitrials of thi

> a— ‘,vvu w  cu rres- near .nurga
l»nd with prominent stock men killed a few big rattle snakca and be
at Midland, Pecos, Big Springs, came v<,r>’ much excited.

11:30 p. m., call to order: m- Snyder> sterling, Silver, Litwal- H*f* “  “ .hnak,; bite receiPl ,hat Lion, Rev, George M. Oak- ton
WS.nnonln X*:— -

_ - , —»»• * • » vi , JLil LYV ai-m, Rev, George M. Oak- ton, Sweetwater, Roscoe, Abi- 
lanosolo. Miss Mollie Cul- |enean(i other places and get

pqpK Ar»/x ~C -. — J — —

_— « onnr > __
each household in the country should 
have, for man or beast; Apply exter- 

miu get nally. Amonia 4 ounces. Chloroform 2 each one of these towns to elect ounces. Turpentine 4 ounces. Camphor
and send a delegate to Colorado 3 ounces. Alcohol 2 ounces, coal
to meet with our association on Soak the ttffecU!d Part
some date yet to be named, and ^ ribe u willin# donaU, ten
when all these delegates get to- acres as a campus for the Methodist 
gether then decide on the show College 2 miles south-west of the Ix>ne 

iand when and where to hold it. SUr *alt '"'“•‘•‘a on ’’Grandview Hill” 
We contend and yet say that flfty ymnt f roJn.!t * ** ftne,t wel1 ofVigtor i« U‘*-L

Cuthbert, Texas.

refaUts— “Cost of Foods” 
ive to food values,) Miss 

the College of Industrial 
Denton; vocal solo. Miss 

Weiss of Ft. Worth; libra-

imission, Mrs. Frank Ver _____ §fc ___ «... wont, on ’’Grandview Hill”
.f Cisco; discussion. ‘ In- We contend and yet say that ftfty yBrda from it i* the fineat well of

1*5 °t * *  ®n 1E^ tlon’ West Texas can hold a creditable 2 2 in M c !,unty’ hmrd. rock f“rB S. Van Tuyl o f  Colorado; J . .. A l t  buildings, good drainage, river and
: representative Stock show, creek fishing unnU --------  •ission. The Marned Man At least one third of tha . .he Law,” Mrs. S. B —

______ SWCK snow.
At least one third of the stock at

- — “ ’ . ®ur' Fort Worth and more than half af Fort Worth. Adjourn- nr fi------was from theof the prizes won nOJ> iT
West, and why not have1----  ~

creek fishing pools fl ies of land on i
the bee line of th$ ,A Angelo, Ster
ling, Colorado, Snyder, Lubbock rural 
rail road. I t is surely coming.

_ west, and why not have a show _____  Bro VlrTOK- Durham Cattle. Will
H t 's  e v e n in g . at home. Our fair association is List your land with Lasseter & all together or separate.
fn„ Nice president now taking the right course, and Morrison, they can sell it for i p  rT  a v TAV -  ----------

N. C. Lee of it should be made large enomrh — -j . r .  U jA u u a , 2 _______

....................... i Colorado, -  - -  Texas. J .....................................C o l o r a d o .

For Sale.
My place two and one-half 

miles south of Colorado, con
sisting of 480 acres. 35 acres 
in cultivation.* All under 
good f e n c e .  Everlasting 
water from wells and springs. 

ALSO
23 head of fine Registered 
Durham Cattle, Will sell

•* A full line of
] Shelf Hardware, Wire and Nails 
I Leather Goods.

We also handle the celebrated— '

|  Moline Plows—Studebaker Wagons

f < ; a m d c i  ----------
_____ rrrv v M H H M H

SAMUEL GUSTINE,
DEALER IN

: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery7 Hard-
♦ ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

•  --

__  uie rignt course, and
]s. W. C. Lee of it should be made large enough 
avocation. Rev. J. and broad enough to cover all 

piano solo. Miss West Texas.
Ion of Fort Worth ;
I n  T . t  Rainfall For Two Years.'Cone Johnson o fL ^ .. . . . ,

We are often asked, and
i HEALTHY AND STRONG 

YESTERDAY, DEAD 
TO-DAY!

L a p  D u s t e r s  C h e a p .
F u r  L a p r o b e s  to A r r i v e .

....Shop Made Bits and Spurs...
r o f  rfc«» -  — TEXAS.

.. .  « ,, i _ _— v.wii tisKco, and es-lg, Miss Grace Hoi- . „ . .e ..
. , s , liecially so by new comers, if ittherford address, '.  . . . .  .

„  . .  w  ever rains in this country, andRotan of Waco: . . , -
«T 4, , , tor their benefit and for those

188 ona ar who do not keep up with the; ~~
^  G*Y> Webb of same we publish below a table WfiSlthjf Y 6St6rd3y, POOT T0-D3)f 

solo, Mrs. Ned for the past two years, giving a The ^  California disaster
itherford;address, r?cor ? . , e avera*fe‘ clearly outlines the uncertaintyirner of Dallas; Take each month in the two years of ^  Hfe and riches Qver
Lucile Cotton of and compare them closely The THREE THOUSAND DEAD;
p residen t table was kindly furnished by 0 VER THREE HUNDRED MIL-

our old Inend, Lol. d. otradley, LION DOLI u/Aomn and is correct.
1904

-— VII , UIU
of Weatherford.

The Alamo Hotel
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN, 
COOL AND COMFORTABLE 
ROOMS.....................................

Rates from $1.00 to $1.50 per Day.
Mm. J. R. Grave*. Prop. 

COLORADO, TEXAS

1-68
0.02
0.00

S; invo- 
l music,

Chorus; ----
* r  fl&tablishing Jub 

Idergb. jen in West Tex- 
Met.” Miss Lillian Mor- ^
Colorado; discussion. *• 

f’s Club— Relation to the 
Member,” Mrs. S. T. 

lort Worth; “Relation
_, ” Mrs. Henry Alex-j Sow Four section*.
s k e l l^ ‘Relation to So- C. S. Knott & Son report tho 

re. R.|E. Buchanan of sale of four sections of their 
h. Ea|h talk followed Howard county land this week.

1.42
2.01
5.01
1.57
1.77
6.07

1.93
0.45
0.59

____ ..uuuu.nU K LU
LION DOLLARS WORTH OF 
PROPERTY DESTROYED!

nftao n ’4 4.U -

__ ... v VOk rt
portion of his annual income withDec 0.59 0.57 an institution whose investments

Total for 1904..................... 22.52 are ^  scattered that no local dis-Total for 1905..................... 30.87 aster can materially- -----  -.........- --- %.*CaM P----^ "

FOR s a l e ;
___.Mjmuibu! 12 R e g is te re d

addition to hundreds of people Hereford Bulls, 14 
who died and who failed in other i 0 9  , 1  i 1
sections—prove conclusively that LO ZZ m O n L IlS  OIQ. 
everv mnnev-"'”1—  v * ‘ y-, 1 ,

Good color, heavy 
bone. WelFgrown. 
My prices are right 
Come and look a t

. _ .v.iviuoi vciy mat 
every money-maker should capi
talize his value in the interest of 
his family through life insur
ance, and, to overcome possible 
financial loss, should invest a
portion of his annual income with an institution —  »-

1 J .  E .  R O N D ,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

S H O P  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y .
Will Contract and Build all Kinds of Houses, including Brick 

Work. Etc., Honest Work at Living I’rices.
P h on e  N um ber  8 5 ,— J . E. POND.— Colorado . T exas

|  U he Colorado National Bank f
Capital 
Surplus and Profits 1 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

100,000.00

___— v-vi uim no Kjcal dis- vyVil c
aster can materially effect them, f  V u im  

Now is your opportunity to in- t l l c l l l .  
sure in the great New York Life. TT xxr k t  t  n x rIX) IT NOW. V. W. ALLLN,Gus Bertner, Agent, _

Colorado, Texa?.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
A. B. ROBERTSON, J. 8. McCALL, F. M. BURNS,

Pre»i<l«mt. Vice-President. Vice-President.
H. B. SMOOT, W. J. HATCH, -

Cashier. A**t. Cashier.
CHARLES M. ADAMS, C. A. O'KEEFE, GUS BERTNER.

v. w . a l l e n , i Transacts A General Banking Business,
Five milesSNorthVCColorado. t s s s t t t t t s s t i n s n | u 4

f

H
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Groceries, Grain, Hardware, and Implements

Try a Sack 
of Albatross
Flour a n d  
Yo’ll Use no
Other MEYER’S ALBATROSS 

BEST ON EARTH

The Bain and Mitchell Wagons Lead them All

Special dubb ins Offer* I
Every man ahould subscribe to ■ 

local paper, because from it he s w j  
a class of news and useful informs® 
that he can get nowhere else. M  
should, however, also subscribe M  
first-class Keneral newsp* per. SucH 
newspaper is I

The Semi-WeeKly News I
Thousands of its readers proclaim J 

the beat general newspaper i f ,  
world. Its secret of success 
gives the fanner and hi- f®>ily' ju 
what they want in the way <f a fain 
newspaper. It furnishes allf the J H  
of the world twice a week. It 
splendid page where the fanners ^  
their practical experiences on the far 
It is like attending an immense ft*-, 
era’ institute. It has pages specia 
gotten up for the wife, for the be 
and for the girls. I t gives the laU 
market reports. In short, it gives

Notice of Withdrawal.
I desire to announce my with

drawal from the race for Justice 
of the Peace of precinct No. 1, 
and in doing so I wish to express 
my thanks to one and all of my 
friends for their kind words and 
promise of support. Mr. W. H. 
Goodwin announces this week 
for the place and I withdraw in 
his favor, desiring that all my 
friends will give him their sup
port. Truly yours,

M. C. Ra t l if f .

The Record was presented this Mr. Buchanan, the man who 
week with copies of three of San moved here from Robert Lee and 
Francisco’s daily papers, by our who owns the Colorado meat 
friend T. H. Roe, the papers be- market building, has now pur- 
ing sent to him by his sister who chased the Silver Moon Restaur- 
lives out there. They depicted ant. He will remodel and fix up 
the great earthquake horror in the building and open up a first 
all its phases, and yet the half class confectionery and cold drink 
has never yet been told. One 
paper tells it that when the hos
pital caught fire all the crippled 
ones that could live were remov
ed and some 200 that were hope
lessly crippled were cloroformed 
and shot by the soldiers.

Who is the best blacksmith in 
town? Will McKenzie.

WANTED — About t w e n t y -  
five genuine Plymouth Rock 
eggs for setting. Must be guar
anteed. See J. A. Fore at The 
Record office.

Colorado is to have a $12,000 
school building. The contract for 
building it has been let to W. B. 
Martin, of West, for $11,375. 
The building is to be completed 
by Sept. 10th. Martin is a fine 
builder, and Colorado is lucky to 
secure this man for this impor
tant work. —Sterling City Record.

Will McKenzie with his new 
machine can shrink your tires 
while you wait and guartees the 
work.

Judge J. A. Germany, a T. &. 
P. Attorney at Grand Saline, 
spent several days here this week 
the guest of attorney Edwin W. 
Smith.

Elegant paterns of fine and 
fancy wall paper at Doss’.Rev. Hammock and wife ac

companied by Mr. L. F. Daniel, 
are all out at Grand Falls this 
week. Mr. Hammock will preach 
there on Sunday.

If you smoke don’t fail to see 
that line of fine pipes, all kindB 
at Doss’.

The Fort Worth Sunday Rec
ord has instituted a new and 
valuable feature for people who 
think. It is a department of 
economics edited by E. G. Sen- 
ter, well known throughout 
Texas. It contains non-partisan 
discussions of current political, 
social and industrial questions 
and is a digest of the world’s 
best thought- The Sunday Rec
ord was already a first-class 
newspaper, and this supplies a 
feature that will especially com
mend it to the best class of r**ad-

Latest styles in script, text and 
-old English type for cards, re
ceptions, invitations,. Whipkey 
Printing Co. If you will he in a hurry you 

can get 160 acres of splendid 
farming land, not far from Col
orado, at $7.50 per acre on easy 
terms. This land is worth dou
ble the money. Three wire fence 
around it. West Texas Immi
gration Bureau, Colorado, Texas.

The Record force tips its hat 
this week to Mesdames W. B. 
Crockett and J. J. Hamlett for a 
nice lot of delicious Sherbet sent 
in to the tired printers. Such 
acts of kindness and thoughtful
ness are the bright spots in a 
newspaper man’s life, and are 
always indelibly stamped on 
memory’s tablet so time cannot 
efface, but we digress. Many,

Mr. Vol Stephens returned 
home on Sunday last from El 
Paso county where he had been 
looking after the improvement of 
school land, he and his son hav
ing filed on sixteen sections in 
that county. This makes Mr. 
Stephens a nice little ranch in 
addition to his home ranch Lin

are now ready for business. We 
make all kinds ofjsoft drinks and 
are exclusive agents for “DR. 
PEPPER.” Phone in your or
ders for case goods delivered 
any where in the city. New ma
chines, new men and new meth
ods.
DR, G. W. NcCROSKEY, Propr.

Captain Jeff
Read the ad this week of the 

new book, “Capt&ih Jeff” and 
leave your orders with The Rec-
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